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In recent years, the issues of food safety have aroused worldwide attention. The 
burst of "Sanlu milk powder" incident in 2008, pushed the issues of food safety 
toward each one of the most common consumer. How to protect our country's food 
safety better and how to change the status quo have attached importance to the whole 
society. "Food Safety Law" promulgated with lots of expectation in 2009. Its 
promulgation plays an important role in perfecting the legal protection system of 
China's food safety. By analyzing the legal protection system of food safety in 
foreign countries, this article would like to make some suggestions to improving the 
legal protection system of China's food safety, after promulgation and application of 
the "Food Safety Law". 
The article consists of four chapters in addition to Introduction and Conclusion. 
Chapter one analyzes the current situation of food safety in our country. As the 
development of society and economic, the issues of food safety have turned up some 
new features, the harm and impact have also extended, which will have negative 
impact on people's life and health, economic development and social stability easily. 
Chapter two points out that the promulgation of "Food Safety Law" plays a role 
in improving the old legal protection of food safety which was with the "Food 
Sanitation Law" as the core. And we have to realize that some flaws are still existed 
in current system. 
Chapter there sums up some experience of protecting food safety oversea. 
There are some advanced and mature measures for protecting the safe of food in EU, 
Germany and the United States, which should be useful for perfecting the protecting 
system of China’s food safety. 
Chapter four makes some suggestions to improving the legal protecting system 
of food safety in our country on the basis of analyzing "Food Safety Law". Of which 














guidance of "Food Safety Law", continuously improving the relevant legal system 
by learning advanced experience from foreign countries, and thereby strengthening 
the monitoring and protecting of China’s food safety. 
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